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When a girl marries
at this time of t^ie
year she is called an

autumn bride. ' Iiv
the same token, the
groom must be th»:
fall guy.

Mr. II. E. Buchanan
says that he will
have his new thea¬
tre open within .'50
days if material
holds out.

But the honeymoon
is over when she
fills the hot water
hot tic to keep her
l'eet warm.

ill-. W. Mike Brown
ha$ just finished the
town hall. Xow lis¬
ten for the 'fire
whistle.

ko
.r

A mau is known by
his friends, n busi¬
ness by its custom¬
ers. Judge' us bv
ours.

"Were you ^ sick
with the flue, Kas-
'tnW?" ,

"Man," replied Has
tus, '\I was so sick
that mosf-; every

f night 1 looked in the
casualty list for mv

We have one spccinl
car of ^ood ceiling'
which we are selling
i'or $23.00 per thous¬
and. ¦;

When .von pass a

hoUse covered with
AutiSlnli \ B 1 e. n <i
Shingles, think of
the Builder^' Supply
and Lumber Co.

BUILDERS
SWPPif 8'

I ! HJt!! CO.
"What It Takes lo

Build a House, W 3

v Have It."
Sylva, - N. C.

Also Asks Apology

IT'S A GREAT LIFE . IF YOU
DON'T WEAKEN

)

Anyone who thinks perhaps tli:U
the life of an editor is a "soil snap'-'
might have a change of mind alter

considering some of the"ifs"( col¬
lected by an exchange and liere not (p':

If lie publishes cigarette advertise¬
ments he is accused of debauching the
vouth of the land. Y A"

.

' Al'-If lie doesn't like coca-cola he ism-:
able to lose an advertising contract.
If he says it is a fine drink lie is sus¬

pected of being subsidized.
If he denounces liquor ar*d advo¬

cates prohibition people say he is a1

fanatic and 'n reformer. If lie keeps;
(||iii't on (lie subject they say lie is

afraid lo talk out mul intimate that
lie is a likker-head. i

If lie contends for what lie thinks
is Viirlit And liis ideas don't happen
to cloiticide with the opinion of tlio*-.'
in hi ;li places, lie is denounced for
showing disrespect to coifstitlit«¦«! au¬

thority. ,.
.' '

.
* 'i f

If' he doesn't have anything at ail
to say on his editorial patre the o her
jkijh'Is. won't exchange with hii.i."

If he proposes public inuvcnints
somebody" on the outskirts casually
,sutruests that the editor is after some

jrra ft.
/ /

(

Rosika Sctwlmmer who organ¬
ized the Henry Ford Peace Ship
now requests Mr. Ford's apology
"to clear herself,'^- she says, "of
charges growing out of the unsuc¬
cessful mission in 1915 to get the<
boys out of the trenches by XmaS."'
/ X

___

"

From forty to sixty farmers of
Union county made a.' farm tour. 01
tin' county, visiting their neighbors
'ami studying the good methods be-
ip<; followed.
A son of .1. T. Covins in Randolph

county has invented a small machine
1.0 hull green- eowpeas. The boy can

shell a bushel of the pons in 45 min¬
utes with his machine. Formerly, tlil-;
would take one-half a day with the
whole family at work

ll' lie endorses one man for public
office lie makes all the other candi
dates mad. -

If he doesn't indorse anybody lie is
told lie hasn't any backbone.

If lie doesn't pay his bills when
they lire presented his credit rating
góes down to zero in five minutes. It
lie tries to collect the money owing
him,^ he is told to come back next
week.

If li?'stops the paper of a subscrib¬
er who owes him for five years back,
lie ; laki^H an enemy. If lie doesn't
stop it lie loses that much every
Wfr: k'.

11 Si Perkins comes to town to se.
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-an outstanding feature of the snoot
Amazing Quality in ChevroletHistaiy

'595
*

The COACH Learn for yourself the thrill of Chevrolet performance.
$ /mt p* Come in.take the wheel of your favorite tioiJ :.rul j,j

wherever you like. Drive through the crowded traClc of
city streets.and note the handling ease. Step on the gas on

The Touring $<52^ *ke open road and enjoy the swift sweep of the pr.r.sing
or^Road««cr $ miles. Head for the steepest hill you know.?.tid ste

Thr^Door" how effortlessly the Chevrolet motor will carry you up.

ThlTsport $7t e Here is performance you never thought possible e?:cept in
Cibriolct ' . ¦ c 1 1 . 1.

TT^hnpcriai$745 cars ofmuch higher price.

v'cC3^oljy)395 .performance that only Chevrolet provides at prices so ua«

(c/uwuoUy) 5 pressively lowl>;
All price* f.o.b. Flint, ' .

^
Michigan

.«C^hydling »nd CULLOWHEE MOTOR CO.,!

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO., (¦

QUALITY AT LOW COST

two and a half dozen eggs and the
paper ddfesn't say that Mr. Perkins
made a business trip to the city last
week the editor is Charged with being
"stuck up." «.

If the town needs improvements
and the editor says so he makes big
taxpayers mad. If he sleeps over the
siibjeet his subscribers say he is
afraid to tell the truth.

If he doesn't do cheaper job print¬
ing than the out-of-town printer he
loses the order. If he does charge
less >nd gets tlu/ o>dcr he fails to
make any profiL t "

11' he calls names lie is jiable to get
all beat up. If he doesn't they say lie
is a coward.

If he lives at all lie is lucky. If no

doesn't they say it served him right.
Gee, it's great to'" be an editor. -|
Morganton News-Heraid. i

COUNTY LOSES
$300,000.00 VALUATION

A not loss of $310,502 in the asses-[
sed valuation of the real and per-!
sonal property of Jackson County is
recorded in the office of the county
finance officer,#-from. 1926 to 3927,
upon tlie completion of the work of
the revaluation board.
A loss of $322,781 was sustained

by the removal of the lands of the
Cherokee Indians from the tax books.
However, this will make no difference
in the taxes collected, because, whilo
the Indian Lands were on the tax
books, last year, no taxes were col¬
lected from this source.

The total valuations, in 1927 ar^

$8,460,473 to which must be added
the corporation projH-rty, such as tlia
Southern Railway Company, which
has not yet certified to the comity i
but which last year was #2,129,464
It will be approximately the sam

I his year as last, and the total valu¬
ation of the county, will be $10,689.-
M7. Last \car the total was $11,000,
430.
The table of valuations for 1926

and 1927 by township follows:
Township Y* 1926 1927
Barker's Creek

'

$243,562 $235,550
Canada > 524,169 559,928
Cancy Fork 623,974 . 595,343 j
Cashier V.A'aIley 584,398 653,893 j
Gullowhee i 633,287 604,7001
Dillsboro ^ 614,874 583,289
Green's Creek 136,110 150,011
Hamburg 423,41* '415,866
Mountain 171,0^6, 173,511
Qualla 619,368 644,999
River' 456,962 462,695
Savannah 225,917 247,861
Scott's Creek 652,041 640,276
Sylva , 2,239,614 . 2,300;137
Webster 297,231 266,997
Indians .

*'. v 322,781 2,11
Negro
Cullowhee '¦ 1 19,125 18,966
Dillsboro 10J522 10,P6'i
Sylva . . 20.8"2 17.(.7 >
Webster ." : 7,742 7,: 25

The profitable pig i.s one that grows'
continuously from farrowing to mar¬

ket.

The best method of feeding salt
to dairy cows is to mix 1 to 2 pounds
of salt per 100 {pounds of grain, or

from 20 to. 40 pounds of salt per ton:
of grain. In addition, have salt avail |
able so that the cows can get more if
they desire.

The nighthawk, formerly wantonly
shot for sport, is really one of the'
most useful of birds and an insect

«* »

catcher of great value. These birds
scoop their prey out of the air on

the wing. Biological survey experts
have examined stomachs of night-i
hawks and have found more than
50 different kinds of insects,repre¬
senting thousands of individuals, in
a single stomach. f. >

The longer a broody hen is allowed
to sit on the nest the longer it re¬

quires to get her back into laying
i condition, anti consequently the great-,
| cr the loss in egg production, To
break the hen from sitting put her
in a broody coop where she can be
properly fed and watered. The broody
cocp should have a slat bottom in
order that the air may circulate from
beneath, thus keeping the body of
the hen cooler, thereby tending to
break up the hen's broodiness.

Forests reduce erosion. Any veget¬
able cover tends to reduce erosion,
but forests usually perform this func¬
tion more effectively and perma-,
nently than any other type of veg-1
etntion. This is because of the thick
mulch of leaf litter and branches
which they drop upon' the ground.
Furthermore, they are constantly
feeding humus into the soil itself,
increasing its porosity and binding
its mineral constituents.

Only the bets products, properly
displayed will win a premium at the
fair.

SOME SPECIALS IN FEEDS
i. }

;V;; i '¦
'

' ,v
Union Grange Dairv Feeds $3.25*' V 1

Crusader Horse Feed $3.00
Tuxedo Hog Ration £135

. C A, '.
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'
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'

> '«/
We liavc a considerable quantity of choiee Georgia Svrcp, that

we mean to sell. Come i>nd get our prices and take the syruo
| withwith you. We '.iave good Country Corn, and Coin Meal. Seed

liyfc i'or Sale.«

fib. , ,
1

J.B. Ensley & Son
I |\Fccd hloir and Crcceriis

V:tnn B. Ilayes , T. Oakley LunsfoiJ
HEALTH AND LIFE FOR MOTORS

: HAYES & LUNSFORD ELEC. CO.
: f

Armature Winding, Motor and General Electrical Repairs-
Agents for WESTINGIIOUSE Power Equipment

Phone 5621 ^ Rear 116 Patton Ave.
' t\ '

Night1470-J i> ASHEVILLE, N. C
*

/
**>*. *
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CEL'CI'3 CHECK ERBOtl

/

T!.ic coininereiyl bank';; cliMj
J

torn is tlie only ]>rojmt way i.1;
to do business, 'l lie cancelled1 |

(a rcccij)! Cor money ;iai<l ai:

all tiling a safeuinnl air.'iiii!'-'
Your idle capital, .00. is ilr..'«i'j
torcsf all llio lime. \Vc hIi.-.II
cd lo receive vour account.

: ...». *, . ' v tI \

Tuckaseegee BanJ

Travel by Train
COMFORTABLE
ECONOMICAL

' SAFE; :Y

REDUCED ROUND TRIP
FARES FOR SHORT

TRIPS
V ,

.. - ..
i » v \

.' .*)

Ask Ticket Agents

southern
RAILWAY SYSTEM


